Fate of recombinants of the rat mandibular epithelium with cranial ectomesenchymal cells of different sources in vitro.
The recombinants of the mandibular molar bud epithelia with cranial ectomesenchymal cell groups from several different sources--mandibular molar area, tongue anlagen, and lateral nasal process--were cultured. Dental laminalike buds were developed in each of the recombinants (incidence of development 38-86%). In the heterotrophic recombinants, heterotypic differentiation of mandibular epithelium was also induced. However, the foreign ectomesenchymal cells were not induced heterotypically by the epithelial genetic factor, but the mesenchymal genetic factor is maintained. It is suggested that mandibular molar bud epithelia have potency to proliferate into mesenchyme under non-organ-specific influences of ectomesenchymal cells and that presumptive mandibular mucosal epithelia have multipotency for differentiation sensitive to inductive influences by the heterotypic cranial ectomesenchymal cells but that the mandibular molar bud epithelia have no heterotypic inductive activity for the differentiation of cranial ectomesenchymal cells.